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LAST YEAR THIS HEADLINE SAID: ANOTHER EARLY SPRING

Prez Sez
Greetings! I have been a traveling
daffodil vagabond the last 11 days and
have only just returned to the cold and
snow of home. On the 30th, I left the one
daffodil blooming in my yard, and drove
down to Missouri Botanical Garden to
help the Greater St. Louis daff society
stage blooms. Their season is running
very late this year, though they still had
over 500 blooms. I helped our friend
Cindy Haeffner and a gentleman from
further south with staging. Div 6’s and
other early blooms made up quite a bit of
the show with not a single poet to be
seen, and only a couple of doubles. A
bloom of Smooth Trumpet* won the Gold
Ribbon there. I continued to work their
show for the weekend, including a really
fun kids table that I will be trying to
recreate at future shows. I walked the
garden with Graham Philips, a visitor from
New Zealand, hybridizer, and recent
recipient of the ADS Gold medal. I’m not
sure how Mike Berrigan, President of the
ADS until this past weekend, kept that to
himself all weekend while visiting. When
not at MBOT, I had the privilege to stay
with Jason Delaney, who has a farmful of
daffodils in Flora, IL. He also grows some
very nice daffs and companion plants in
his home lot in St. Louis. Easter evening I
travelled with Cindy to her home and farm
in Hermann, MO. Graham was staying
there as well, and we alternated the next
few days with chilly trips out to the
daffodil patches, checking on the cows,
touring a woodshop, and lots of daffodil
talk and good company. On Wednesday I
drove to Nashville to the ADS national
convention. It is always so great to see
friends from different parts of the world
and to make new ones. Thursday was
judging school 3 (I passed! Still one more
to go next year.) Friday was judging and
opening of the show, over 2,500 blooms
with New Penny winning the Gold Ribbon.
More about the ADS Convention is
printed below.
Next up will be Niles, MI show, Apr
21-22,, then our show Apr 28-29, and then
Sheboygan’s show, . See you all, and
your blooms soon!

Rose Bradley

THIS YEAR. A LATE ONE?

What Blooms Will Be LeftWe Have?
Come To The CBG, April 28-29, And See
Whatever is there will be beautiful!
(It looks like we can just toggle this headline back and forth!)
Details and rules on the Horticultural, Design, and Photography
Divisions are in the show schedule which is at our website,
MidwestDaﬀodil.org, and which will be sent to many of you by
email or snail mail. If you want a copy sent or if you want show
cards, send an email to daﬀodil@dorners.net or call 847 438-5309.
Late Notice!
We all see that we may
be short on blooms
for our show, but we
will muddle through
until the end. We've
been surprised before.
We decided not to
have a pre-show
meeting, but we will
have good instructions
on the website. Or,
call or write Rose or

George.

This Year's
Challenge Class
Any John Reed
Bloom or Vase of 3
If you've been with us
even a short time, you'll
likely have several
beautiful daﬀs which were
hybriduized by our frind
and longtime supporter,
Dr. John Reed, Oakwood
Daﬀodils, Niles,
Michigan. Most of the
bulbs we sold last year
came from his fields and
many were his creations.
You may use
Daﬀseek.com to see
which. Be sure to save
your best examples for
this Challenge Class
which will have special
awards.

Photos Needed!
You probably have some photos
of your favorite blooms to
share at this year's show.
Read the rules in the show
schedule or which are
separately available for
download at the website.
There's not much to it: just
mount them on a stiﬀ
backing and put your name
on the back. But have that
done before you arrive at
the Garden on Saturday
morning.

Bill Hessel came up with
fine themes for the
Artistic Design category
They are from a familiar
popular song you'll recognize.
* Rose mentions this flower as the
Best in Show Winner at the St.
Louis show . It was hybridized by
Charles Wheatley, one of the
founders of this Society. You can
easily see why it was named
Smooth Trumpet.

.

We supply the daﬀodils, but
the gifted entrants will use
their craft to set up their
designs to amplify the
Wonderful World of Daﬀodils.

This is one of Bill's
blue ribbon entries
last year.
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Dates for This Year and Next
Details at DaﬀodilUSA.org

Apr. 21-22 Niles, MI Show; Indiana Daﬀ, Soc.
Apr. 28-29 Our Show
May 5-6 Sheboygan, WI Show
October 13-14 Our MDS Bulb Sale See website.
October 21 MDS Business Meeting & Bulb Exchange
TBA See ADS website - Fall Board Mtg. & Show, Cincy
May 2-5, 2019 ADS Convention, Minneapolis
Apr. 27-28, 2019 Our MDS Show, Next year

That's Nixy Delcid looking happy at the Fall Exchange
and board Meeting because she won the cross stitch
contributed by President Rose.

Al Champ, Master Gardener and Then Some
In addition to serving as Treasurer of the MDS, Al is very
active in many other activities, many involving gardening.
Here he is shown in his role as one of the senior Master
Gardeners in Lake County as he gave tips to other MGs on
how to prepare pots, composting, and wintering over. He is
also active in Boy Scouts and veteran's aﬀairs. Al is a West
Point grad, and, with his wife, Carol, has helped keep this
organization alive. See his garden if you have a chance.
George Dorner has already given three talks on
daﬀodils to garden clubs, and he's getting better at it.
Let him know if your club wants to know more about
our favorite flower. Or, do it yourself. The ADS
banners make it easy.
Midwest Daffodil Society
See us on Facebook or at MidwestDaﬀodil.org
Send us an email: daﬀodil@dorners.net
President Rose Bradley
Vice-President George Dorner

Director Nancy Pilipuf

This rag perpetrated

Director John Zimnie
Secretary Carol Champ

by George Dorner

Director Lorraine Kirkpatrick

george@dorners.net,

Treasurer Al Champ

847 438-5309
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We received permission to use the gorgeous pen
and ink daﬀodil creations from Rebecca Brown
in our program schedule. Becky is the unoﬃcial
artist of the ADS, and she oﬀers her works for
sale at ADS Conventions. This notecard is
"Drama Queen". See the show schedule for her
address.Becky often has creative outlines of her
drawings.
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